
PARRISH, Lucian Walton , n. H.cpreRcntnlivc from Texas ; 
born in Sister Grove, near \ ·:ln ,\lstync , Grayson County, Tex., 
Jan uary 10, 1878; moYed with his parents to Clay County in 
1887 and settlea near J oy , Tex.; altended the public schools 
of Joy and Bowie, Tex .. and the :L\ orth Texas State Normal 
College at Denton, Tex .; taught school for two years; was 
graduated from the law department of the University of Texas 
at Austin in 1909; was admitted to the bar the same year and 
commenced practice in H enrietta, Tex .; elected as a Democrat 
to the Sixty-sixth and Sixty-seventh Congresses and served 
from i\Iarch 4, 1919, until his rl.eath in Wichita Falls, vYichita 
County, Tex., :March 2i, 1922; interment in Hope Cemetery, 
H enrietta, Tex. 
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AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.)--Former Governor John Connally will make the 

presentations here Nov. 25 when six former University of Texas athletic 

greats are enshrined in the Longhorn Hall of Honor. 

Presentation ceremonies will be at 6:30 p.m. -at the Terrace 

Motor Hotel Convention Center, on the eve of the UT-Texas A&M football 

game. 

The master of ceremonies will be Wilbur Evans of Dallas, 

executive director of the Cotton Bowl Athletic Association and former 

assistant athletic director at UT Austin~ 

Hall of Honor recipients include: 

--Jim Reese, UT's first national collegiate track champion who 

won the NCAA mile in 1925. 

--The late Chal Daniel, all-America guard on the 1941 powerhouse 

grid team. 

--C. c. (Tex) Hughson, baseball great of the 1930's who later 

starred for the Boston Red Sox. 

--The late Holly Brock, captain and _star basketballer of the 

late 1920's. 

--The late Lucian Parrish, football and track star of the early 

1900's who became a u.s. Congressman. 

--Bowie Duncan, captain of the 1907 Longhorn grid team who caught 

the first touchdown pass in Southwest football history. 

Reese, in addition to his NCAA mile title in 1925, won 

conference crowns in the 880 and mile in 1924 and was a member of two 

world-record medley relay teams. He has taught school in Dallas for 

more than a third of a century. He served as captain of the 1925 team. 

Daniel was a mainstay in the UT line on the 1941 grid team and was 

an all-America selection at guard his final season. He was one of the 

(more) 
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"Immortal 13" who upset Texas A&M in 1940. An all-state prepster from 

Longview, Daniel played in the 1942 East-West Shrine game. He was killed 

in a plane crash in 1943 while in military service. 

Hughson was an all-SWC pitching ace of Texas' 1937 baseball team 

and helped Billy Disch's Longhorns win two conference championships. He 

was a pitching star for the Red Sox during most of the 1940's, was twice 

a 20-game winner and shares a record for having beaten the New York 

Yankees in eight consecutive starts. He now lives near San Marcos where 

he is in the real estate and cattle business. 

Brock was an all-SWC eager for two years, holding conference 

scoring records both years. He was an exceptional playmaker and outside 

shooter. He was a successful insurance executive in Houston at the time 

of his death earlier this year. 

Parrishwas an all-Southern guard at UT in 1903-06. He worked his 

way through the University, receiving three degrees. He practiced law 

in Henrietta and served in the U.S. House of Representatives. He was a 

candidate for the U.S. Senate when he was killed in an automobile accident 

in 1922. 

Duncan, who still lives in Egypt, Texas, was captain of the 1907 

grid team and was named to the all-star Longhorn squad named for the 

1893-1912 era. In the 1906 Aggie-Texas game Duncan caught a pass from 

Winston McMahan, the first scoring pass in the state. He lettered four 

years (1905-08). He has been a merchant, rancher and farmer for more than 

a half century. 

### 
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112 Congressional Directory. TEXAS 

and "'"l'tain: in 1912-13 grand master of )!asonl:! in Texas; for several years was editor 
C'ol ...,,!o Citizen, of Columhus; married in 18&8 w :Mi~ Annie Scott Bruce, of Eagle 
l A· have three childrC'n-Bruce Jefferson date captain One hundred and thirty-

! • 'ompany, United States Marine C'orpR), M~rg'Q.rf't Byrd, and Jaquelin Amanda.. 
ll father, also named JoReph Jefferson, who ~~oa~ a colonel of the Virginia Militia. 
.u the outbreak of the Civil War, enlisted in the (Qnffoderate Army, and WM killed 
near Coal River July 22, 1861. Elected w the .~ixt~ tlfth <'ongress; reelected to the 
~ix.ty-sixth Congr,,,.., v.·ithont opposition; and rt.'<'lectl'<J to the Sixty-seventh C'ongr<'9~. 

TENTH DISTRir r.-Cnu,..Tm~: A11slin, Ba,lrop, Burle "''• Cal• . •dl, Hays, I.A.'<', Travis, Washlngtpn, 
und William · ·n (9 cotwtie,). Population ( 19:.!0), :.1«,64~ 

.J \\li':S I'. IH'<'HA":'il.\X. J)('mocrat, of Brenh...nt, T••x. 

f;LEVENTII DISTRICT.-Cou,..-rrEs: Jlell, Bosq ur, Coryoll, f .•11•, Hamilton, and !icLemu.n ,6eounlies). 
Populat.iou (1920), 2LS,859. 

TOM COKXALLY, Democrat, of ){arlin, Fall~ • 'runty; son of Jones and Mary E, 
Connally ; ·horn in :'llcLeunan County, Tex.; .:-nlu•1ed man Second Texas Infantry. 
Spani~h-Amr>rt<'ltn War; member of the Twenty-wventh and Tw<'Dt)·~·ighth Texas 
l.t>gi~l:ltmeR: proR('CUting attorney Falls Count.y 1906 to 1910; mani~od 1llt!t! I.ouise 
1 'larkson 190-t; elocte<i. to the ::5ixty-fifth and reelected to the Sixty-sixth and Sixty
seventh Congres~es: captain and adjutant, Twenty-second Infantry Brigade, Eleventh 
Division, l'nited Sta11'F \rmy, 1()18. 

TWELFTH DISTRICT.-CouNTl>:S: Erath, Ilo<:d, Johnson, Parker, Somervell, and Tarrant (6 ~o·mtles) . 
Population (1920), 2:>4,li5. 

FRITZ GART..\ND lo\:\HAM, Democrat, Fort Worth, Te>..; 1><)1"11 al \\'eather
l<•rd, T('x., J::ITlunry 3, ~~~0; re<'c i,·ed early Pducation in public M'hO(•I• of Washington, 
11. 1 . and at\\ ,,,.,, ,,rf.,rd t 'ollt·g(', \\'eatlh·rford, 'ft'X.; \\'UB graduat('d from Weather
ford 1'oll(')!e iu It'" 111! h d•·l'T••· of B. \ .: at!Pnrled \'a.nderl•ilt I niverPity 1897-98 
and the UniYNsity of Texas U:l\•8 -J!JOO and 1903-1006; WRI!I graduated from .University 
of Texas '~ith degree of B .• \.. in 1900, subsequently taking law course in same insti
tution; atwrney at law; was married to Miss Beulah Rowe, of Austin, Tex.; was elected 
to the Sixty-Ri xth CongreRS from the twelfth district of Texas at a sr,ecial election held 
.\pril 19. 191!1. t" <i••t .. mlin" a su< 'Cf'f'~f'r to the Ron. James C'. \\ilson, resigned; rc
··l·"·• ed to th•· '-: t,ty --'\t•uth <".·n~re'-, 

THIRTEENTH DIS'fRJCT.-Coc~TlEs: Archer, Baylor, Clay, Cooke, Deutcm , '" ~. )lmtLague, Throek· 
morton, Wichita, Wilbarger, Wi,e, and Young (12 counties). Population (I'•-> 2;,11,5-ltl. 

1 JT('!AN WA LT0-:-1 PARRISll, Democrat, was born at Van .\ l><tynC', in Grayson 
'<•1111ty, Tex ., t•ll .January lO, 1878; his early education was aC •1' tn•rl in the public 
.. hnol of Jov , Tt'\ · : .. r.•r he attl:'nd"d the Bowie Puhlic S('hool anrl Ht•nton State 
:\ormal, fini~hi lu!" "' ;l .... It'll Yt·>tr •' Oilr.o(· at the l'ni'<·rsit~· ,,1 T€'xa,., taking three 
dl'gree&-bachcluT 01 .trt,;, ma~wr of art~. and ba('helor 11f Jawrt·- ~Lnd paid for his edu
cation by his own labor. During his univerRity career be took an active part in 
Rtudent affairs, sening as president of the students' association, captain of the foot
ha II and track team~, and waP awarded numerous medals; he was active in debate 
~·•<I orntion I ••r 10 •·ar~ ~[r. Par1i'lh was engaged in the practice of Jaw at Hen
' fl.< t'ex. ~ lr I' r>·~lt ;.-a~ m;\rried to Mi!<B Gladys EdwardR in 1912, and they 

Ito< .e t\\ o children )i,uy I'a.rn:<h and Lm.'ian W. Parri8h, jr.; be never sought or 
hdd public oftiee of emolument prior to his election to Congress, but bad been active 
in public affairs; member ('ommittces on Mines and Minmg and ,\c•t·olmts in .the 
Rixty-sixth C'ongre!'<•; member Committt!e on Post Oftires and Poot Roads, Sixty
~eventh CongrlJilll. Rt>ele<'ted to the Sixty-seventh Congress; \f)Le )'l1TJ'll'ib , 18.951; 
<'. W. Jqhnson , H<'publican, 2,44:l. 

t'OURTEENTH DISTRICT.-Cot.,.,'TtEs: Ara.n ,a<, Bee, Bexar, Blanco, C'c•m•• ' llua<lalupe, Karnes, 
Kendall, Nueoo.', !<au 1:'1\lricio, and Wilson (ll ,. <ltutie.<}. Population (1920), •· .• ,~13. 

l! \ RRY McLEAR 1 WURZBACII R('-pul>lican, of Seguin, To 1 , Wl\1! J>orn in San 
Antuflio, Tex .. May 1(! , ll'ii4; educated in 1he pul>lic school8 of Bat) Antonio; attended 
\\'asl11ugwn and l.ce l ' niversity and gr ... lu.ated in 1896 with <J, •rce of U. L.; prac
ticed Jaw in San Antonio from 18!)6 to l !lOO; H.•Uloved to S('~~ ill in 1000, in which 
year he wa.s ~:>IPt·ted county atwrney, and in 1!l04, 1906, 1~, lu.,11910 elected county 
Judge of Guadalupe County; in 1898 Y11hmtt·••red and I!E'n .. 1 &B a private in the 
Spanish-American War; married :bliss J>ardt.>n Wagner, of <'olumbus, 'rex.; elected 
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AUSTIN, Tex. -- Former Governor John Connally will make the presentations when 

six former athletic greats are enshrined in the Univ. of Texas Longhorn Hall of Honor here 

Nov. 25. 

Four modern-day stars representating four sports plus two early-vintage f ootball 

heroes will be inducted into the Hall of Honor in ceremonies at the Terrace Motel Convention 

Center on the eve of the Texas-Texas A&M football game. The newest members also will be 

honored during halftime activities of the football game Thanksgiving afternoon. 

The ' banquet will begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday night. Tickets at $6 each may be 

purchased from Rooster Andrews, Box 1604, Austin. 

Wilbur Evans, executive director of the Cotton Bowl athletic association , wi ll 

be toastmaster. 

Newest Hall of Honor recipients include: 

-- Jim Reese, UT's first NCAA champion who won the mile run in 1925. A Dall as 

school teacher for the past 30 years, Reese captained the track team and ran on two world-

record medley relay combines. 

--The late Chal Daniel, all-America guard on the 1941 powerhouse grid team who 

was killed in a plane crash during World War II. He was a native of Longview. 

--c. C. "Tex" Hughson, pitching great who led UT to two Southwest conference t itl• 

He had two 20-game years with the Boston Red Sox and once beat the New York Yankees eight con-

secutive times in the 1940's. He's currently in the cattle business at San Marcos . 

--The late Holly Brock, captain and star play-maker of the UT basketball teams in 

the 1920's. He was all-SWC tlqo seasons and held league scoring records. He was a successful 

insurance executive in Houston at the time of his death earlier this year. 

--The late Lucian Parrish, captain of the 1906 grid team and four-year letterman 

both in football and track. He was an all-Southern guard while earning three degrees from Tex· 

as. A US Congressman from Henrietta, Parrish was killed in a car accident in 1922. 

--Bowie Duncan, captain of the 1907 Longhorns who caught the first touchdown pass 

in southwest history. Duucan, who still lives in Egypt, Texas , has been a merchant , tancher 

and farmer for over half a century. 
Ill # 
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AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. -- FouT modern-day athletic greats representating four aport 

plus two early--vintage football stars will be enshrined in the Un11!. of Texas Longhorn Hall 

of Honor here Nov. 25. 

Former Governor John Connally will make the presentations in ceremonies at the 

Terrace Convention Center on the eve of the Texas-Texas A&f.t football game. 

Master of ceremonies will be Wilbur Evans» executive director of the Cotton Bowl . 

Tickets at $6 may be purchased from Rooster Andrews, Box 1604v Austin. 

The newast Hall of Honor recipients include: 

--J:im Reese, UT's first national track. -'!hampion who wou the NCAA mile in 1925. 

Captain of the track team, he was a member of two world-record medley relay teams. He has 

taught school in Dallas for more than a third of a century. 

--The late Chal Daniel, all-America guard on the 1941 powerhouse grid team who 

was killed in a plane crash during World War II. He was a native of Longview. 

--c. C. "Tex" Hughson, all-SWC pitching great who led UT to two conference titles 

He posted two 20-game seasons for the Boston Red Sox and once beat the New York Yankees eight 

consecutive times in the 1940's. He's in the cattle business at San Marcos. 

--The late Holly Brock, captain and star playmaker of the UT basketball teams in 

the late 1920's. Brock was all-SWC two seasons and held league scoring marks. He was a 

successful insurance executive in Houston at the time of his death earlier this year. 

--The late Lucian Parrish, captain of the 1906 grid team who lettered four years 

esch in football and track. Parrish, who earned three degrees from UT Austin, was an all-

Southern guard. A u.s. Congressman from Henrietta, Parrish was killed in a car accident 

while campaigning for the u.s. Senate in 1922. 

--Bowie Duncan, captain of the 1907 Longhorns who caught the first touchdown pass 

in Southwest historyo Duncan, who still lives in Egypt, Texas, caught the pass from Winston 

McMahan to help UT beat Texas A&M. He has been e. merchant, rancher and farmer for more than 

a half a century. 

Ill# 


